
112 Old Depot Lane
Dobson, North Carolina

336-386-8222



• I EHn " APPETIZERS . I E!$n "

BEER BATTERED MUSHROOMS
Lightly breaded mushrooms deep fried to a crispy golden brown. "*' 5.95 ~

ONION RINGS
Beer battered sweet onion slices deep fried to a crispy golden brown. -$ 4.95 ~

MOZZARELLA CHEESE STICKS
Mozzarella sticks, lightly breaded and seasoned, deep fried to a golden brown. -e 4.95 ~

BUFFALO CHIPS
Lightly seasoned potato slices, deep fried to a golden crisp. .$ 5.95 ~

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP
Spinach and artichokes blended with a creamy cheese sauce.

Served with chips. ~ 6.95 ~

JALAPENO POPPERS
Lightly breaded cheddar cheese stuffed jalapeno peppers, deep fried to a golden brown. -~5.95 ~

BUFFALO WINGS
Fresh chicken wings, deep fried and served with your choice of one of our house sauces.

-& Sweet & Spicy, Hot, Mild, or Regular *
-$ V2 dozen 5.95 Q:- -(,) dozen 8.95 *

CHEESE FRIES
A hearty helping of french fried potatoes covered in melted cheddar cheese. -e 4.95 ~

DEPOT SAMPLER PLATTER
Can't decide? Try our sampler which includes chicken tenders, onion rings, mushrooms,

mozzarella cheese sticks, and jalapeno poppers. No substitutions. "*' 13.95 a.-

PEEL-N-EAT SHRIMP
Served cold with homemade cocktail sauce. You peel and enjoy.

"*' V2 pound 7.95 ~ -(,)pound 13.95 ~



• I EH= " DINNER SALADS . I EHZ! "

* Each dinner salad is served with your choice of dressing. &-

HOUSE SALAD
Fresh crisp lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, and red onions

topped with shredded cheese. -$ 2.25 <3>-

CHICKEN TENDER SALAD
Fresh crisp lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers, and shredded cheddar cheese

topped with chicken tenders. * 6.50 &-

BLACKENED CHICKEN SALAD
Blackened chicken breast served in a taco shell with tobacco onions. "*' 8.50 &-

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD
Fresh crisp lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers, and shredded cheddar cheese

topped with a grilled chicken breast. * 7.95'"

CHEF SALAD
Fresh crisp lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers, and shredded cheese

topped with ham, turkey, and croutons. * 6.95 ••. '

PEPPERCORN STEAK SALAD
8 oz. sirloin seasoned with cracked peppercorn and sea salt,

seared to perfection with a crown of match stick potatoes. * 7.95'"

• I IZ$ZI " SANDWICHES . I IZ$z! "

* All sandwiches are served with french fries and dill spears. Et-

DEPOT BURGER
10 oz. of lean ground beef served on a toasted kaiser bun,
dressed to your satisfaction. -$ 6.95'" .;$ with cheese 7.50'"

BLACK JACK BURGER·
10 oz. of lean ground beef blackened, served on a toasted kaiser bun,

dressed to your satisfaction and topped with pepper jack cheese and tobacco onions. -$ 7.95 <3>-

CLASSIC BLT
Our classic BLT is served on toasted white bread

with mayonnaise, bacon, lettuce, and tomato. * 4.95 e-

GRILLED CHICKEN
8 oz. chicken breast fillet grilled to perfection,

served on a toasted kaiser bun and dressed to your satisfaction.· * 7.95 <3>-

BLACKENED CHICKEN
8 oz. blackened chicken breast fillet on a corn dusted kaiser roll,

served with a mound of tobacco onions. """7.95 <3>-

PEPPER JACK CHICKEN
8 oz. chicken breast fillet basted with barbecue sauce on a kaiser roll,

dressed to your satisfaction and topped with pepper jack cheese. * 7.95'"

CLUB SANDWICH .
Served with bacon, ham, turkey, and cheese, on three slices of toast

~~ lettuce, tomato, and mayonnaise .• 5'~~



•• J£t:s •• STEAKS --+--•• ~-

.• Rare: cold, red center, Medium Rare: warm, red center •
.• Medium: pink, hot center, Medium Well: thin, pink line •

CHOPPED SIRLOIN 10 oz.
Grilled and served with our special blended

mushroom gravy or green peppers and onions. .• 8.95•

SIRLOIN STEAK
A lean, thick cut of beef char-broiled to perfection. .• 8 oz. 10.95. .• 12oz. 13.95·

PRIME RIB 12 oz.
Slow-roasted seared aged prime no, grilled and served with au jus. .• 14.95•

RIB- EYE 12 oz.
A succulent loin of rib-eye char-broz7edto perfection ..• 14.95

NEW YORK STRIP 12 oz.
A lean, thick cut, char-broiled and seasoned to perfection ..• J5.95

DEPOT FILET 8 oz.
The finest cut of beef available, char-broiled to perfection ..• 17.95•

.• medium well and well prepared butterfly •
BEEF TIPS

Tender cut of beef served with sauteed bell peppers, red peppers, onions,
zucchini, and squash served over rice. .• 10.95 •

I • 1!Iii." •• PORK . I E.:S I .'

PORK CUTLETS
Slow-roasted cuts from the center of the loin,

grilled to perfection and served over rice pilaf .• 8.95•

PORK CHOPS
Thick juicy center cut (bone-in) marinated pork chops seared to perfection .

.• Jack Daniels, BBQ, or Blackened •
• Blackened served with tobacco onions ..•

.• one 8.95. .• two 13.95.

BABY BACK RIBS
Basted continually in our chefs special sauce while slow roasting,

then grilled to perfection. .• half 12.95· .•f!tU 19.95·

DEPOT HAM
Two 5oz. slices of bone-in ham grilled to perfection. • 7.95•

• I ctn" I. COMBO PLATTERS .. EtJ5i' "

• Your choice platter. ..any two items listed below. •
Baby Back Ribs, Pork Cutlets, Grilled Chicken Breast, Depot Ham, Teriyaki Chicken

·16.95· "

PRIME RIB & BABY BACK RIBS COMBO
.• 21.95·

.• Combos can be substituted for an additional price. ,.



~~"" " ENTR£E8 ,,=.ft~
* Each entree is served with your choice of two sides

and hush puppies, hot rolls, or texas toast. <*-

I •
.-.-.I ~$~I' CHICKEN . I C$

CHICKEN TENDERS
Tender pieces of seasoned chicken,

lightly breaded and deep fried to perfection. * 8.95 $

TERIYAKI CHICKEN
8 oz. chicken breast marinated in a teriyaki sauce and grilled to perfection,

served over rice pilaf with pineapple slices. -;& 9.95 *
SAUTEED CHICKEN

Tender pieces of juicy grilled chicken served over rice pilaf
. with sauteed bell peppers, red peppers, onions, zucchini, and squash. -;& 10.95 ~

PEPPER JACK CHICKEN
8 oz. chicken breast basted in BBQ sauce,

topped with pepper jack cheese, colby jack cheese and smoked bacon. -$ 9.95 *
GRILLED CHICKEN

8 oz. tender chicken breast seasoned and grilled to perfection,
served over rice pilaf ~ 8.95 <*-

BLACKENED CHICKEN
8 oz. tender chicken breast flavored with Cajun seasonings,

served over a bed of tobacco onions. ~ 9.95 <*-

• I $3 " SEAFOOD . I EH II

FLOUNDER PLATE
Hand breaded and fried. Served with homemade tartar or cocktail sauce.

~ small 7.95 * """large 9.95 *
SALT & PEPPER CATFISH

Tender fillet lightly breaded or grilled with cracked pepper and sea salt. """8.95 $

POPCORN SHRIMP
Hand breaded and fried, served with homemade tartar or cocktail sauce.

* small 7.95 e- """ large 9.95 *
FLOUNDER & POPCORN SHRIMP COMBO

Served with tartar or cocktail sauce. """12.95 e-

SALMON
8 oz. North Atlantic Salmon grilled,

topped with your choice of herb butter or lemon pepper seasoning. ;& 12.95 ~

FRIED OYSTERS
Lightly breaded and fried to perfection. ;& dozen 12.95 *

SAUTEED JUMBO SHRIMP
Served with sauteed green peppers, red peppers, onions, zucchini, and squash

over a bed of rice pilaf "* 10.95 $ .

FRESH RAINBOW TROUT
Lightly breaded and fried to perfection or grilled with lemon pepper seasoning.

GRILLED TUNA
Grilled tuna seasoned with cracked pepper and sea salt. """12.95 *

~~. ~~



• I =$= " SID ES . I =:H3i I •

Baked Potato
Sweet Potato

Rice Pilaf
French Fries

Creamed Com
Macaroni & Cheese

Cole Slaw
Baked Beans
Green Beans

Red-skin Mashed Potatoes
Side Salad

Baked Cinnamon Apples

-$ Extra Side add 1.50 @:- -$ Loaded Potato add 1.50 e- -$ Sauteed Vegetables add 2.00 @>

• I =$%3: " DRESSINGS . I =$%3: "

Honey Mustard
Bleu Cheese

French

Fat-Free Ranch
Oil & Vinegar

Fat-Free Italian

Ranch
Thousand Island

Italian
Balsamic Vinaigrette

Depot House

+ Depot House dressing is a creamy Italian dressing with a taste of zest. ~-

• I =:$%3: " WEEKLY SPECIALS . I =:$%3: "

-$ Each special is served with your choice of two sides and hush puppies, hot rolls, or texas toast. e-

TUESDAYS & WEDNESDAYS
All you can eat peel-n-eat shrimp. -e 15.95 ~

WEDNESDAYS
Peppercorn Steak -$ 8 oz. sirloin rolled in olive oil

and rubbed with cracked peppercorns and sea salt. -$ 9.95~·

THURSDAYS
Chef's Choice Pasta

SUNDAYS
Southern Fried Chicken -$ 8 oz. chicken breast battered in the chef's secret blend of spices,

served over a bed of mashed potatoes and smothered with gravy. -$ 9.95 e-

• I =:$%E " KIDS CABOOSE . I =:$%E "

(Ages 12 & Under) .
-$ All meals served with french fries. e·

-$ Substitutions add 1.50 *
Corn Dog
Grilled Cheese
Hamburger

Cheeseburger 4.00
Chicken Tenders 4.50
Popcorn Shrimp 4.50

3.50
3.50
4.00

• I =:$%E •• BEVERAGES . I =:H3i·"

Coffee & Tea 1.25
Soft Drinks (Pepsi) 1.50

~ Homemade Desserts Available @>



CJ{paWines

7. Loftr Ca6ernet Sauvignon

1<(lfJJlpp[eLassie :Merfot

Sftefton 1Jineyaras :M.erfot

Sfteftoll Vineyaras Ca6ernet Sauvignon

21.00 bottle O:NLrt

15.00 bottle 6.00 g[ass

21.00 bottle 6.00 gfass

18.006ott[e 6.00 gfass

3.00 grass

Sweet CJ{paWines

Cftateau :Morrisette 9?,~a:Mt1l.Laure{

(j)epot 1<?a:Muscacfine

(j)upfin Carofina 1?,faSweet :Muscaaine

Sfielton Zepftyr 1<fa

1;.eer

13.006ott[e 5.00 g[ass

14.006ottfe 4.00 gfass

10.006ottfe 5.00 g[ass

14.006ott[e 6.00 grass

Pr-evu.Luvu.1>eev: 3.00
COVOIACl5xtvCl, COVOIAClLLgl1t, Fostel"s LClgev, yuelAgLLlAg
rteLlAefzelA, New CClstLe1>vOWIAALe, K.LLLLClIA'SR.ed,
Ice !-touse, AV\A.bel"Boc:z, MLR,e's rtCll"d LeV1A.olAClde,
SV1A.LVlAoff Ice...R.ed 01" TvL~Le BLClCR"MLR,e -A - RltCl
Dovu.estLc Beev: 2.50

1>udweLsev Bud LLgl1t
NCltuvClL Ugl1t Coovs Ugl1t
MLcl1eLob Ug Vit MLcltleLob VlLtvCl
wLlAe cooLevs: 3.00
wLLd FuzztJ NClveL
wLLd stvClwbevvtJ DClLquLvL,
NOIA-ALcol1oLLc Beev; 2.00

o'DouL's

BlA.d select
MLLLev CielAuLIAeDVClft
MLLLev LLgVit



House Wliite 'Wines

Sutter J{ome 'Wfiite ZinfantleC..
Sutter 'Home Cliaraonnay

Wliite Wines

CBi(tmorc'){ouse Pinot 9riaio

Cliateau :M.orrisette Our (J)0oCB{ue

Cfiateau :Morrisette Sweet :Mtn. Laure( 'Wliite

(j)upfin ScuppemoBB Carofina

'Ktntla{(...7ac&sonVinter's lR.~serveCliardonnay

<R<yJJlppfeLassie CBoonvi{feCB{anc

SlieCton (Vineyards Cliartlonnay

Slie(ton (Vineyards lR.iesfine

11/est6ena lR.~isCinff

(f3{usliWines

CBerinoer'Wliite ZinfantleC

Sfie(ton (Vineyards Safem PorK CB{usli

House ~cf Wines

Sutter Jiome :MerCot

Sutter Jiome Ca6emet Sauvionon

10.006ottfe 3.75 grass

10.006ottCe 3.75 grass

14.00 60ttCe 5.00 grass

14.006ottCe 5.00 grass

13.006ottCe 5.00 grass

10.006otde 4. 00 g{ass

18.00 60ttfe 6.00 grass

13.00 60ttCe 5.00 grass

18.00 60ttCe 6.00 grass

16.00 bottie 6.00 grass

14.00 60ttCe 5.00 grass

12.00 60ttfe 4.00 grass

14.006ottCe 6.00 grass

10.00 Gott(e 3.75 grass

10.00 bottle 3.75 grass


